
JDW's 3/21/74 re taxes, Lewsi's 3/14/74 column:thanks. Where Lewis does refer to restriction: 
he is accurate anc correct as far as he goes but it is much worse, if you recall my carbons. 
Nixon could take it all back after full tax benefit and this is not the worst. Lewis says 
"if the IRS never saw the deed," to which I add they could not have or that to is worse. 
But without checkiag wore than the misnamed deed it was not possible to check the return. 
Ditto for written agreement, acceptance. And I had forgotten Nixon's boast to having 
practised tax law. This is helpful. ...I do not kndf, if I am getting a copy of yesterday's 
Times story on this Arehives ba.4iness, of which 1  know only what was reported on radio. If 
I do and it seems to add aaything, I'll send a copy. 'e,C.ts a Sunday....Deapite a long hi =tort' 
and so many painful experiences I find it incredible that none of the any i have fed have 
parten of the Nixon tax-fraud feast. That I wrote about is, I think, Dore significant 
because it is contracted intent, involves accomplices that are co-ccnapirators and can't 
be iie"arcoed. Thanks. HI 3/25/74 



HW: 
Don't know whether this will yield any 

more crumbs of inspiration for your tax 
action, but sending it along anyway, particu= 
larly for the last graf. 

jdw2tmar7; 



By Anthony Lewis 
BOSTON, March 13—The White 

1-louse obviously expects bad news on 
the subject of President Nixon's taxes: 
e finding that he owes several hundred 
thousand dollars. In anticipation, it 
has already retreated to the usual last 
line of defense—that any wrongdoing 
was not his &ult. lieeKitatoo busy tr 
worry about tax rettirris, it is said 
any blame &leeches to the accountants 
and lawyers. 

In that coanaction there Is one ex-
teerne4y ieteresMeg .fatt Mz.' Iliwn'e 
street..pie tex lawyei, Frank' DeNercb 
jr„-' bee twiet ireesTeed 'the liwyer-
61en4- pervilege'indetefUeed to ..teil 
iuthoeithee C1- 4it; 19-70 mik,„?iett/i 1 r. 

7,)71:10i ism 4 	- ,VOIllttpf IA 
ietre -Is faseeptaiebkeilltielst44. int, 
not the Isnierep 	il1if.n:1,V$4104teieId Iiiiiiritsirc  
goiti 0440,,t0it-; 'crS0(1Lr45eceitti;11  invet'ag 4, 1w;,..f, .4: : COrrel;if.i. 	I COnlinittai.  alt.  . ; 4 ,mess  :01(31  g A-returns is appeleetlytibeiat WI* the 
President to 1101 	e';•iie 0 fi. ,14 _dees 
not, some citteedialitifete(**1 '-ii4tit he -is hiding. Can le: .01,14t.e, tags 
involve netione44.iti(tlitle'''' 

Mr. Dev/arce isitifit;0-,",944,e-;.7Ter-
bert KaIrithacN.ueset `'.trai.et11 Sur with Preeidentlelbeeei pe ',Aft.0.11.1;1'1.7(i. 
They went .over Ye iiPileetint441',e 
crucial one that i,',  Te. tieheirete ''-• e . dredie-
tion for M. Niefrie'a;1100.e!...are 'e'er, 
tribution" o' papeakile;4.4..e..)-1:-.3010. 
According to reeeeette'-.7s.eNairco 
hae told inveistitjateirVhi 'Ii,; ftr 1. 
dent checked eacepohlfkl*Szaiiltin-lag 
the' return, gut, he e...-,erieqi: heir' pc i .  be-
yond-that to describe- the dlerentaion. 

While Mr. DeMarto was in theWhite 
House that same day 'in April. 1970, 
he notarized a deed that allegedly 
gave the papers to the Nieto:eel . Ar-
chives. The deed eru deted Min:th 27, 
1969, and ;lie eet.eryle algeenure back-eeted e-  .eeeti Ii, tei6.9. 1k- saes thet. 
there was at,-  ?Adler copy, but it has 
never been found. 

That backdating is highly suggestive 
61, tea, lene!„.  which the courts have 
dee/herbed as .-aonduct likely to "tills-
leer, f nr concearteteita "materiel" issue. 
Vie dates were rnate0a1, indeed highly 
eignificant, because type gift had to be 
neele befoie July 25, .1989, in order to 
eseece a tax reform ' act that ended dee..ielons for such efts. 

17. is now indicated, by persons 
eimiliar with 'tlie.-  investigation, that 
the hackdatedideed was never shown 
• 7: .1,-:. It:term-I Revenue Service agents 
who at; ere., the Nixon returns—and 

,:. ,‘ :ro not curious enough to ask 
. e 	seed. Some experts think the 

.- -. eiing was then not "material," 
since no agent saw the deed and was 
misled. Others say the preparation of 
a falsely-dated document, even for use 
only if necessary, signifies a fraudulent 
intent. 

Tn any event, if the I.R.S. never saw 
the deed, another document becomes 

ROAL. A 7' II 11  I-2 
1.4...211171111C27=371114.r......70.7:7 

rele:ent. AI ri 	my tax regela 
Hoes, a stalcniem v.:as ,Itecileet to ti: 
1969  re ttt rrt fiii,rr details of th 
claimed charitable gift: The stab:null 
had .five paragraphs. ,'the last read: 

PAStrictinr.s: N4-tn:.. The gift w 
freer, and clear, with n rights remain 
tug in thr,t 

in -tact, the deed cor toinef1 5tib5' 
tial lettrietionse1t usiei I c eery we. 
erestxtetiole" iftree tirnee. Mrnile 
Nixon-remained President,. it said, 
Ous., 	 access to tee par 

'but 10-7 nr per-:: it 	ciesignated 
- weiiing, ai4 he reserved all rights a 
reprerieetinni' 

We-. the felso denial of *Art 
"innteriol." deceptio,1? 	tha v 

leeet, ettesteoncealed,  terms of the 
reduced Its value; the Archives 
net really err full ownership: for y 
and an3: plt:t)er.t;/ 	Tiprth Ice if 
C.CTI Orl it se it years from now, 
tereeniere, 	 assurance: 

0,'Vtr•etro eaetrietions could h 

thee inatireelf haiit he.eri f.reudiden 
k°0..*,t4e..•te-t'in':fifie seo 

eleeet. eiei ....eller masters, a n 
L• 	 nk there ii 

ee. That Yee 
7en. per ,c 

esibly a cal-
_ 

0•• • 	is Me. N 
4-..ry fraud 

■f! . 	L'' 	" 	1--tv:e•3  
;cent ren 

t, 	i  eie the Ife 
eee,re-,:•Ith-tctrit :r.tr.1:7-:. The. I.R.S... no 

eselienee frreie 
e's reeentifel 

'lave ' 
s 	• .,- 

ie .71,2 1. ■ 	in r2f 

• .'• 	Lee,: 	and it 
:tiv 	 [Ike 

eeln tax 
eee 	 .eenn,ren 
i:ie 	 -elect 
ti:e eest 'ii evelLeng gills to 
men's daughters and flowers fie 
nerals; indeed, he opined that "a" 
man does very tittle of a per. 
nature" and hence can deduct 
about any expense. His aides 
wanted to see returns of past 
dents to check for likely dedUctio 

The courts often find taxpayer 
sponsibility for fraud in such 
stantial evidence. A broader f 
mentioned is whether the tax* 
was a person of "business and 
cial experience," one aware of the 
law. In Mr. Nixon's case it may 
relevant that he is a lawyer—"f 
merly,"  as he told a press rorferen 
on May 1, 1971. "one who •sr.• -• 
a good den! of lair  --------- 


